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Free speech and 
higher education 

~BY 1'HoMAs G. PALAIMA budgeted $8.5 billion in the 76th legisla
tive s~ssion? West and Junell offered A ustin is the only co. nupunity in many perspectives that we found chal-

. America where Henry 'Kissinger lenging. In turn, they wanted to hear our · 
· hasappeared in the news recently reports from the field, where programs 
~more often than Darva Conger and Rick and policies are put into practice. They 
mockwell. Some may view this as good admitted that legislators can be out of I 
~n to raise Frank Erwin's Vietnam- touch. ' 
1 War-protester walls along Guadalupe Provosts and presidents· come season-
.: Street to greater heights-only this time allytoAustin. Thekjob is to exclaim, like · 
!' to keep the rowdy elements in. I think biennial Chicken Littles, that the sky is 
:,that the Kissinger debate on campus and falling cm higher education. Junell 
µ~ongthegeneralpublicisproofthatthe wanted to hear from us littler chickens 
, university is doing something r;igllt. . -about the pieces of sky that are hitting 
:·;withseriouscollectivethoughtwecando :faculty and students daily. Ironically · 

even better. such free exchange ofideas between fac-
Sen. Royce West, D- ulty and legislators is discouraged at 

Dallas and chairman ttianyinstitutions,whereadministrators 
of the Texas Senate fear that it will scuttle carefully orches
Su bcommittee on 1;rated pitches to the Legislature. If the 
Higher Education, profs won't go to the Legislature, the 
and Rep. Rob Junell, legislators ... 

, D-San . Angelo . and In the·aftermath of the Kissinger can~ 
;·1 chairnian otthe Texas ~llation, we have heard many explana-
r, HouseA,ppropriaijollS tions of what happened. One extreme al-
e,4:ttomas G. Committee, met re- leged that the Secret Service had gath-· 
:tPalalma . cently with · college ered information th,at the "protestets'' . 
:t:,; . ,and university profes- were threatening to U$e WTO-style vio-
~f!(])rs of the Texas Associati~n of College lent tactics. We shall ·never know now 
l!li!l"~chers and Texas Council of Faculty what the · "protesters'' intended. Buf 
.-,Senates ·to di$cuss the challenges facing many lament the lostopportunity to hepr E:E.,Texas high .-education. West stressed · oneofthebri.ghtestmindsinU.S.foreign 
, . . or lugher education to reflect policy of the 20th century. The other ex-

.. · • · cbanging.,demogFaphlcs of .0ur state •. _ treme views the ''protesters" as 1c}la,mpi: 
In 20 years, Texas will be a majority mi- ons of conscience ·wrongly prevented 
nority st.te. Qrea~r n'.lllllbers af .,Ws.. fJ.:.0m askiD;g questiomg Qf•,$om.eepe ,,ffley 
panic '")ind Afri~" ..... " . . __ ___ . consider a "War cr.u:n-
Alfferican .""studen ~M,a,c._,,, '*'"'"""''"-..-~ .. -"••-tt'"''". ,,.,;,0, '''"tilal"'for"policl~'"~ . 
mlllSt,_attend our col- Tl'T,e would do well porting repressive 
leges and universities. rr I regimes and human 

Stronger collabora- on our campuses to rights violations in 
·tton . among colleges, · Southeast Asia and 
universities an.d sec- avoid polarization South America. Two 
01.l~ !llld primary and to welcome letters to the editor 
scllools is one solu- have even taken to 
tion. . Students must diversity of opinion. task as age-prejudiced 
know from kindergar- ==:;::::============= those who would 
ten 1 onward what is. blame Lady Bird and 
exp~ed of them at. higher levels and her contemporaries for planning to at-

"that,:iftheyworkhard, there is a place for te11dand thereby creating a.security risk. 
tb.em atthe top. This will only work ifwe Students, get used to the real world. AB 
,stop the flight of public school teachers, oursocietyandourworldrapidlychange, 
which is producing more than 50,000 va- there will be more and more flash-point 

,0 ~cies per year. The 'l'each for Texas issues to debate. If you don't believe me, 
grant program supports students to be- pay attention to the partisan muck-. 
come primary and secondary school slinging in the presidential primaries. 
teachers. But we must retain the well- We would do well on our campuses to 
trajned teachers we have by improving avoid polarization and to welcome di
the conditions in whi~h they teach and by versity of opinion. Controversial speak
paying t.hem better for their dedicated ers should fmd a place to present their 
efforts. · · views at universities and colleges in our 

.ttmell emphasized the importance of state. But they shouid be ma.de to under
unq~_rgraduate education and took part · stand that a precondition of their step
inalivelydebate over the role ofresearch ping to the podium in Texas is to answer • 
in teaching. Man,y professors at non- questions from thost;i with different 
research-oriented colleges and -universi- viewpoints. We must create the proper 
·•ties spoke eloquently about how their climate for the intelligent exchange of 
contmuing research in fields as diverse opposing views. After all, our national 
is· English and economics kept their political. leaders are setting bad exam. 
teacb.ingup-to-date and exciting for their ples, and we are educating future Texas 

· students. · state legislators and their future · 
Here enters Kissinger. West, Junell electorate. 

' and fille rest of us were speaking freely, 
often passionately, with one another 

.. about issues affecting society at large. 
r•lfow do our. representatives in,).prove a 
;::system of higher education -that was 
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